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I B- Allen AdJrutM A«-

at Pnyallop, ll»«fM«r

1 0t Black Diamond : Meetlag* at

8 city. H.pl' Valley aad i»«-

I ?a"**-

\u25a0 g j0 hn B. Allen, Republican
\u25a0 for congre-. made his first

I «wch in Kin" ro:int >' yesterday. At

I SnSop at 11 » m -> <leT>ite tbe
\u25a0 rain storm, tbe hall was well
\u25a0r ?; J| r . Allen had only a few min-

\u25a0 anJ (i<,,roted them more
I fn«nd, y greeting than to a

B >.

\u25a0p ItSiaogb'.er in the afternoon there
\u25a0 i g-Mtnteud c meeting, pre-ide<i
K. *~Tf

v., jfr. French, which Mr. Allen

\u25a0 Jdre -e l for an hour.

IP it' Allan's meeting at Black Dia-
was a most efithn-iastic one.
receive-l on the arrival of the

\u25a0 jti'-' trai " from Seattle with tbe
I'Epgol cannon, whiie the town was

lit up by hundreds of torches and a

gift ton (ire. After the arrival of a

Urge delegation from Frank in. the
i comn cn<*d Jp an audience

.Dofnelt"- thvhiU tocvertlowing Mr.
ijlcii-*«lthat hi. opponent had ei-

a desire ;o let old records
Ktiie Democratic party le dropped,

(Mr. A len> wa- willing. He
tlier entert i into a ino-t exbau-tive

1 twitnifftof the tariff question, show
jag fco*' our indu-toei have been

ap and workingmen pro-
\u25a0" orw, and m ide the tijin-l prosperous

tesl educated, be t clad and best fed
of tic world under it-

oetice; and that the lievelonment
ol the mine: al re ource-- of H'aubtngton
Jefriiory dependcl upon its main-
tonnlKf.

lie then took tip the tailroad land
p forfeitquestion and "bowed tkut

Voothee- hid lost for the territory
pillion« of acres which might have
ten saved by en'orcing forfeiture
oI unearned grants instead of
trying for universal forfeiture
tstA rea t.v accomplishing nothing,
fben followed a dlscuskion of the
Banner in which Voorhees had mas-

in congress for effect
on the question of adnd-sion
of the territory to statehood,
tnil the address was closed by
sa eloquent tribute to the Republican
party nu l to the principle of protec-
Imki to American fntustries as estab-
lished »nd advocated by the Republi-

? can party.
The speaker was frequently ltiler-

I rupted bv applause, and the clo-e at-
tention given throughout wa> noticea-
ble. At t!ie clo-e of Mr. Allen's ad-
drt-' three chetr< were given for Allen
Ind protection. Then followed a song
bv the Black Diamond glee club,
"Marching Thro'treorgia." by 50 »cbool
(bildrei. ami tlien a number of songs
by the Mack Diamond quartette, cent
town to greet Mr. Allen by the Har-

b ritin and Morton cltib of Seattle, and
the audience c-d> I the colored boys

|\u25a0/: fcacli u niml«r of time<.
Mr. Allen arrived h* re at 2:90 this

p aornlng and is registered at the Oc-
cidental hotel. Except for a "light

;. ? cold, he I?in a* fine physical condition
*1 when he started in on the campaign.

\u25a0 To a Post-Isti Li i.cncfh man be -aid
that he had not the lea-t doubt of his

If" election. He expected to receive the
6 vote of ever* Republican, which was
fe enough to eect him. and beside* these,
i bo small numlier of Democrat- op-

posed to the fret* trade policy of their
party had voluntarily offered him their
support.

Mr Allen speaks to-day at Oilman
and to-night at Newcastle.

RALLY AT H'.NATT'k IM-JIOOI.-llor-K.
The enthusiasm for protection and

Republicanism which is prevailing
from Maine to California i- not lack-
ing ir King county, Washington Ter-
ritory, xs is shown by the lartru and
eager audiences who attend the Ke
publican meetings nightly. Beside
the big rallv at lilack Diamond last
jiilfht, three rousing meeting were
held in different pirts of the county.

Theie weie 4.1 persons present at
McNatt's school-house on the Du-
wamish river, which, considering the
rain, was much better than was hoped
(or. John Kines was elected chair-
man of the meeting and made a
rattling opening address. Mr. Rlnea
returned recently from a visit to Ore-
gon, and caught the infection of the
enthusiasm prevailing there. He
is brim full of it and knows
ho* to exnre-s him-elf. Oeorge
H. Heilbron discussed the tariff issue
from a business man's standpoint for
au hour and made a verv convincing
and logical argument. Major Kinehart
made one of his rousing cnaractcri die
fhort speeches and was followed by
John 11. McOruw and Julius Horton.
There was plenty of enthusiasm am!
the hone-t and logical presentation of
the tariff question had such a convinc-
ing effect, that at least one Democrat
thanked the speakers after the meet-
ing and declared his intention of ig-
noring partv ties in this campaign and
voting for his home and the Republi-
can tieket.

mn.K VALLEY VERTIKO.
A rousing Republican meeting was

held at Maple Valley, last night,
which wasaddre-ed by Mes-rs. Trus-
ten 1". Dyer and R. It. Albertson. The
school house was crowded, and judging
from the appiau e the speakers re-
ceived the people of M iple Valley are
opposed to free lumber, shingles, hops
anil wool.

MKKTIKU ATrat. CITY.
A splendid meeting was hell at

Kail City !a-t night. People
We 1 from the contry miles around,
and Uie lur-'e hall was tilled to over-
flowing, despite the ruin and mud.
Housing Republican --peeclies were
made by Messrs, John I! Ktnnear,
« \V Newlin. Richard <Mborn, W.
R. Korrest. W.ti I atimer. and i thers.
Fall t'itv pret inet will roll up a good
rjj'ind It publiran majority t'lis \rar.
They don't want anv free trade in
theirs.

YOUNG THIEVES ARRESTED
Parker and Worley Captured at Gilman

and Plead Guilty.
Monday afternoon Chief of l'olic<

Mitchell learned that two young men
answering the descriptions of Charles*
Parker and KIward Worley. who:
roW>etl Mrs. Z«n»k, prv»prietor of the
?nat«>mical museum, of al>out $1"j00
in checks and $l5O in money. Sunday
evening, h »d lv en -een walking out the
Seattle, Lake Short* fCa tern railway
tnu k. He nt once telegraphe descrip-
J*,ns of the young men t »<ieorge \\

TibSetts «if tailman. with instructions
to have them ariested if they put in
*n ajitsarnnce there. A few hours
later fVputv Sheriff Frye found the
hoys iti .I <iihtian saloon and
them. They ;u know led their guilt.
at»«l the ur > t of the pluntUr was found
in their fx» - - The cash wa«
\u25a0hart |IT ;V). and five small diauion«i
atid a K ',»ld nugtt't were ng. The
w>v> said that after e\trm ting every
thing of Mm» that they c »uld find,

threw the vaiis* int<* Salmon bay.
The boys were brought t»> Seeattle by
yesteruay morning's train, and

K<.IIJ\ i?i Justice Jones' <<Hirt
«l»ey were held to await the action of
the next craml jury, ami iu default of

fWOO bail each, were committed t«»
jail Mr Z<H»k who hail hefrien led
young Parker when he was in want,
\u25bcifsted the jo in.* thieve-* In iail ye--
tcrd.iv .i t- rii nm, but they r«u-ed to
talk with her further than to tell her
nh.v di»i odtu*n had been made of the
vali-tv Parker is «ls.uit U5 years of age
and Worlev !<

T®-I> <y It«U
Kium n \u25a0 .O. t IT>. lmii< v.i'im

for hour 'or Orefrun an-4 NV«»hin(
ton T«rritjrj I. oal rain*,
5 iair weliiher; we»terty wind*:
?'URhtly cooler

WITH A LARGE CARGO.
Arrival of Um PauMflte-A Cm.

pmrtmom WIU 1* Tnn Agm.
Notwithstanding the completion of

several lines of railroad,t from the
East to this coast <lnt(ng the put 10
years. the growth of steamship trade
between San Franciseo aad the Sound
ha.* been very marked. Ten years
ago the Sound trade was eontro'ed
by the Pacific Mail Steam-hip Com-
pany, which di-patched a steamer
every 10 <feys. The mill companies,then as now, rarried their good* on
their sailing **saefa. so that that cut*no figure. Now there i« a regularfreight and pa*-enger steamer every
wee*, besides an opj>o-ition freight
and passenger steamer. and a regular
freighter, making from two to threetnps per month. To t>etier illustratethe growth mentioned aljrjre, the fol-
lowing is clipped from the Sies of this

Paelflc Mail a. *. .viaska. tailed
from Aid Kraoeiseo October 30. i*?s, batlag an board M p«*»erj«ers. Is bacs of mail
aad 562 D pkss* \u25a0xHe?Sao ton». i'asMnrrr*
for the &mud ? tr»pt. W. T. Say ward, G.Himp*on and wife. E Errirkson, MererJacobs, Her. Geo. H Wa>Km and wife. 'A.
A.Jtnnb, Joo. McAniry. Mm. r. Martin
and danebter, P. <.*w. c. Willis-
ton. Lo iUE. Ca-dw. 11, T < Van Ei**,
and 34 in the sieera?". M !v- for For*.
Town send, W t<m»; for Seattle, 117 lon*for Taeonii, Itleas, !..r «M> rapLa, II tons.

The steam-hip Umattla, which ar-
rived here y**terday, 10 veari after
the above item was pibli-hel. brought
2070 ton- of freight, and 129 pa-.-en-
ger*. Ifer freight w»- distributed as
follows Victoria 100 ton«, Vancouver
280 ton-. Port Town-end 320 tons. Se-
attle SO tons and Tao»uia 570 tons.
Her pas-engers were for port? as fol
tows: Victoria 25, Port Town-end t,
Seattle (if! and Tacoma 21.

The ("matilla experienced strong
head winds all the way up the coast,
which account- for h'r detention.
She was due Monday evening, but did
not arrive here until Tuesday after-
noon. She will proieed to Taeoma
this morning. It might here I* re-
marked that the T'matilla this trip
carried the large-t cargo of merchan-
dise ever brought to the Sound.

BREVITIES

One hundred tons of material for
the Front -trest cable road arrive!
by the Umatilla ye-terday.

A pleasant party was given last
night at the residence of Mrs. Ran-
dolph, corner Eleventh and Columbia,
in honor of the eighteenth birthdav of
her daughter, Mis- E lith Randolph.

The fire and water committee and
I'urcha-ing AKent Forrest vesterday
ordered a new four-wheeled ho e cart
for the North Seattle ho-e company,

i Thf machine will be a fine one and the
cost is s*so.

Marriage license* were issued yester-
day for Etnil l>eljci'ran and Miss Mary
Nelson, both of Seattle F. W. Bib-
bins of Tacotna and al<« l.uev M.
Chri-tmanof Vashon island, and John
Hcberlippens and Miss Odeila De
Spiegeler. both of Cedar Mountain.

The ladies of Trinity Parish Guild
will hold a reception in the church
room**, on tlie corner of Third and
Jefferson streets, to-night at 8 o'clck.
Some very good music is promised and
refreshments will '\u25a0>» served. AD
friends of the pari-h. especially t>ie
newcomers will be made cordially
welcome.

PERSONAL

Dr. L. C. Lane, of Sui Francisco,
spent yesterday in Seattle.

Mr. J. P. Bett and bride, of Port
Town send. are at the Occidental.

Mrs. W. C. Squire an I daughter ar-
rived from Ilion, New York, ye-ter-
day

Mr. Will Woodman, o' Manchester,
N. 11., has arrived in Seattle tore-
main.

Mr. J. W. Hughes returned yester-
day from a two months' visit in the
Ka«tem states.

Mr. it. J. Rickiuan and bri le (nee
Miss Homer) of New Westminster. B.
C,. are in the city.

Dr. O. G. Root, who has been on a
visit to relatives uml friends in Ohio,
returned home ye-terdav.

Mr. F. B. Kjng, agent of the New
York and San Francisco Tea Compa-
ny, was in Uie city yesterday, en route
to Franklin.

Mrs. If. D. McGinnis- and son. of
New York, arrived ye-terdav from the
East to spend the winter in Seattle
with her son, Mr. E. W. McGinniss

Messrs. D. D. I'retfyman and R. 1!.
Conover, of Salem, Oregon, are in the
city and are convinced that Seattle is
beyond ail doubt '"the biggest tittle
city on the coast,"

Will Hi ilp a Fink Block.? Dr. E.
C. Kilbourne purcha-ed a lot on Front
street yesterday for bis brother and
himself. The lot is on the west >ide,
between Seneca and I'niver-itr street-,
and extends to deep water. The prop-
erty belonged t« Mr. David Kellogg,
anil was used for tannery purpose-
The price p iid tor the lot wa- Ho 000,
the highest price yet raid for property
in that vicinity. The old shanties
now on the bai k part of the property
will lie torn down, and in their place
w ill be erected a -plendid building.
The front part of the lot Has never
la-en improved, but it will in the near
future be covered with a live-story

brick block, equal in architectural
lieauty to unvthing in the Northwe.-t.

LOAI>«> WITM KK*». Yesterday af-
ternoon OHirer Carey arrested Daniel
Shea for selling li.|Uor to Indian*. In
one of Shea * pockets were found .'sl
keys of ai! descriptions. Thev are
mostly common hou-e keys, with a
few trunk and vali e keys, she* ac-
counted for them by "livingthat he
bought them for-5 cent«of a tramp,
u hi\u25a0 asked him for money to buy a

meal. They are m>t of the kind used
bv professional burglars, although
Shea may have had them for wrong
purposes He was held for the pranu
jury by Oomtniirnoner Kmer\ for dis-
posing" of liquor to Indian*.

Foe FCITHKK KIR* PROTHTIOM.-
Mr Jtmex Murphy, awstant of
the Stdtllf Til* department, i-» engage 1
in securing permission from tht var
OUB whnrf ownpr-* along the water
front, to make j*»rt* through the
wharves at eonTtftient point- for the
steamer suction. In «'.w of a fire
along the water front, it is often con-
venient and desirable to puwp *att
water from the Sound, and in orocr to

l*e able to do tikis, port* 20x20Inches in
»i/e will IM* cut every hundred feet
along the city front.

WHIKI ra roe TUB P ? Chief
of Polk* Mitchell last night sent an

order to New York for a lot of nida-
tion police whistles and every member j
of the force wili be provided with one. ,
They are much superior to the com- j
moii whi -tie and can be heard a long j
distance. The council wili i*erhaps |

! pas* an ordinance making it a misde-
meanor for anyone not a member of

the force to use the new whistle*. This
will 1* dotie w th:it the force can «iis-

whether t »
- re mounded 1 v

jh is em«-u or p v i ?it -

lnjiKII »\ < Krs\ww A team;
driven hy Louis Olson became iright-

ene I at Wimlfor, on the line of the
Seattle, Lake J»hor» A E yester-

day afternoon ami ran away. The

waitOO collidei with a tree and was
badlv -mashed. OKm ita* thrown out

I and seriously injured. Hi* thigh was
I fractured and he was Uadly bruised.
I lie wa« brotight to c attle on the netl

i train, and t>r Hall attended him at

the depot and wt the fracture, after
| which Olson was to Providence
hospital. lie will he laid up about

i three months.

Ni.« Mt.ru- lust MiMsru. Ur.
Ituftts WiUard ?ec* ved a telctr .m

vesterday announcing that lUshop
Ninde had apj> * ;tcd Rev. l> V*
1Campbell of the North v«« tern Kan as
co defence to the F!r«t Methodist

> church of Seattle. So particulars were
received, hut it u hy the

j congregation that Mr < ampheli will
arrive here very <HSV

WHERE JTO VOTE.
u»t «r mult plus* di Tn tm

innnm tmta

a Bwcord Vkitk Km IsUmM la
Politic* Sfcowld S,? f.r r ,tlin
bfmaw-Tb* OwtaMa Preetect*.
WltM J ndgea Hd lurwton.

Following are tbe bjißsdtrm of the
various voting precinct, in the city, as
arranged la-t August by the musty
commissioner-. together with a list of
pilingpin ces an l the judges and in-
spector- of election
? by Millami
»uth Tenth street-, the b»y and the
city boundary. Poi.inr place So 2
engine hoo-e, judge of election. D. A.
McKtnlay: in-nector«. J. Mcmog-.e
and Frank <«rimn *

Se«ond BonnJe<t Jby Mill street.
Lake Washington, the d«y isjundarv
and the bav. Polling pUce, southwest
corner of Twelfth and Jack-on street-;
jtvlg-. Oeorge Carrier; in-pe»-tjr«.
V\at-on Allen and ff. H. Cowie.

Third?bounded bT Madi on.SeYenih
and Millstreets am/tbe bay; polling
place, Xo. 1 eiigine house: ju.lk-e, R.
Calligan; inspector#. W. V. Rinebart
and Fred Oascb.

Fourth Bounded by Madison
-treet.
Seventh -treet-. Polling place, C'ap-
p n s water works- ju..ce. A. W.'YVin-
cai»aw; inspectors.ChariesCappin and
C. W. Liwton.

Fifth?Bounile<i by Stewart, Eighth
and Madison street-, and the bay.
Polling place. Brown's pavilion; jadge.
Alfred .-nyder; inspectors. J. I). Smith
and J. C. Britton.

SiTth Bounded by Madi-on,
Eifbth, Stewart, Howard and Elaine
street', and the citv boundary. Poll-
ing piafe, Hanson's store, comer
Ninth and Stewart streets; judge. Al-
bert M. Snyder; inspectors, A P.
Randall and M.J. Ca-telio.

Seventh? Bounded by Depot and
Seventh -treets. and the t>av. Polling
place. Korth Seattle engine, hou-e;
judfrc, flilson; inspector*. W. O.
Latimer and G. A. Hill.

Eighth?Bounded by Howard and
Depot streets, the bay and the citv
boundary. Foiling place, White
bou.se: judge, I). T. l>enny; inspect-
ors. T. V. Hinckley and J. R. Kinnear.

Following is a list of the out-of-town
election offi er*. The first name in
each precinct Is that of the judge, and
the two others are the inspector*.

Kent?Mike O'Brien. Mr. Titos and
Mr. Cloudy.

FallsCitv?J. O. Janicke. P. Ruther-
ford and J. R. Andrews.

Franklin?T. Nalegan. P. P. Pad-
den and H. Oeorge.

Enumclaw?J. Mahler, F Stephen-
son and A. Griffin.

Bay View ?L. ( beadle, C. Kinnnev
and James Sloan.

Black Diamond?C. W. Cordray, T.
0. Leary and C. Payne.

Avondale?W. 11. White. Fred Weis
and D. L. McCowen.

Arthur?Eli Perkins. John King
and J. K. Valentine.

Toll?V.O. Armstrong, Jaine- Har-
ris and John Gordon.

Cedar Riven?John Williamson,
Abram Jones and Jobn Dormer.

Duvalls?Lucas Day, T. C. LeMallis-
ter and Oeorge Clark.

Duwamish?Jas. Steel, John Ryan
and Julias Horton.

Green River?Chas. Dußois. Jas.
Steel and Jas. Dolan.

Houghton?J. W. DeMoft. S. Fos-
naugh and i'eter Buckley.

Juanita?-John Steves. 11. M. Craw
ford and L. A. Daniels.

Sunnydale?Mike Kelley. Ja-. (juinn
and S. D. Wharton.

I'nion Henry Cowan. Aury Jocry
and John Nicholls.

Newcastle?Henry Collins, Geo. C.
Elliott and J. 1.. Hughes.

Osceola?Lew Smith. Oeorge Van-
derbeck and Henrv Cuyle.

Barnami-b?C. J. Greenleaf. John
Biyth and George IJotliwell.

Snoqualmie? Sam Gustin, Isaiah
Waddell and T. G. Wilson.

Sqnnk?P. J. Smith, James Bush
ami Thomas Cherry.

Va-hon?C. A. Barton. It. B. Dil-
jrortli and C. 0. Keefc.

White River?Chas. Taylor. Andrew
Washburn and Martin Nelson.

Redmond?John Perry. John A.
Martin and W. W. Perigo.

Salmon Bay?Chris. Shearman, John
Schwitoer and C. shilistad.

slaughter?W. H. Connors. R. C.
Portway and W. W. Hemphill.

Hot Springs -I. O. McCain and
Michael Andrew-(one short).

Renton- Wiliiam I'. Smith, A. 1.
Beach and F. O. llowland.

WEIR'S CHALLENOE ACCEPTED

Voorh"e« Hasn't Time, bnt th# Demo-
crats Will Furnish a Kan

The following communication has
been handed in for publication:

Seattle, W. T., Oct. 35,1 W.
Mr. Allen Weir. Port Townsend. W.

T.: IH'U Sir? Answering your letter
published in the PobtTsteluukscer
of this inopiing. permit me to say :

It is not practical for Mr. Voo'rhees
to make an ap(«ilntment with you, as
every moment of his time until the
election will be fully occupied. But
on the part of the Democracy of the
territory we would Is' glad to accept
your challenge, on the following con-
ditions :

PERHAPS HffS_SOT I9S&R.
Ctet Tmy Wmjlj TTli» Mb*

*??1 *f C?l» it.
Mr. Walter Ronald. inspec 'or of

oostonwom tbe steamship CmaeUa,
«bo arrived here yesterday, states
Utat tbe report published vesterday
morning to the effect that ex-In-
specter Chet Terry had been converted
in Victoria by Evangeii«t Moody. is
true, though Mr. Ronald doe- not be-
liere be w insane. He «ai»i; Yw.
Chet Terry has been an ardent
«©u!-«arer, ami goes aboat tbe street#
working to bring sinners to the fold.
He acknowledges to his friend? that be
has wronged tbe government and U
deeply repentant. I do not think
Terry is deranged. He «eems rational
enough, bat is imbued with an enthu-
siasm bordering on crankiness. com-
mon to many new converts who are
converted during tbe excitement of a
great revival, sjch at Mr. Moody is]
now carrying on in Victoria." j
Another gentleman connected with
tbe custom* «ervice. -aU : ?? It is not
at all unlikely that Special Ager t < 'row-
ley. who is now in Victoria, will hunt!
u;> Mr. Terry, and do lbtles- elkrt i
much valuable information from him '
during hi* present frame of mind."

Terry i> a young man. nho wa? '
quite well rai«ed. VVben quite a boy. j
b»- wn promoted to a on
one of the Oregon Railway £ Xaviga- i
tion Company'* steamer*, and from :
there he wa< appointed an inspector j
of customs. Such rapid promotion
inrfated him, and he began to imagine
that he was about the smartest man .
on Puget Sound. Not <t>ntent with a t
moderate salary of 93 per Jay paid
him by tbe government he went into
the opium Dosiuess with some Vic-1
toria Chinamen engaged in the manu -

facture of the drug. Tbey,
made tbe stuff and his
duty was to find a market for it, and
to supply that market without paving
duty, tike all frauds, he prospered, ;
but tinailv. becoming too bold. was
cau/bt, and hail to jump the country :
for protection. He went to Victoria, j
and during his idle hours he pondered ?
over t e wrong that he had done to
him-elf, his family and hi- country, i
He attended the revival meeting's,!
heard thf great tvaagelist tell how;
greater sinners than he had been:
-aved, and made up his mind to get in !
before it was too late.

And now a large nurat>er of hi" old
?ompanions. including certain indi-
vidual* high up ui the counsels of the
I>emocratic party, are trembling in
their boot* le*t Terry shall tell the
dete. live from Washington what he
knows about the cu-tom-house ring,
?nd his connection with it in < ertain
large opium deals.

THE DISTRICT COCRT

Suit for a Divorce-Several Actions for
Accosatj Dae.

Maria F. McCarthy yesterday
brought suit in the district court for
an absolute divorce from her husband, ;

John C. McCarthy, to whom she wa*

married in June, I**4. at Minncapili-*.
The plaintiiTallege- that her husband !

. de-erted her on March 25. la-t, and,
ha- since lived apart an ! wilfully
and persistently refused to make any'
provi-ion for her maintenance. She \u25a0
states that -he has always been a
kind and faithful wife. There is r.o ;
living i--ue of the marriage.

I'.urke A. M iller yesterday brought
- uit against the Tacoma Petroleum j
Company to recover t'M for services
rendered" in organizing the company,!
in defending suits and for counsel.
Tbe same firm al-o sued A. Ganiella.
of Tacoma. for S3OO for legal service-.

Smith Brothers <t Butler brought
suit against Spencer W. Young. John
I>oe How and Richard Roe Kendrick.
tbe owners of the steamer laly, for
$477 it> alleged to be due on account. ;
An attachment was issued.

CROWDED W?TH :PRISONERS
Something Necessary to Relieve the

Psesjure on the County Jail.
The county jail is again pa?ked so '

full that it is almost impo-sible to
crowd more prisoners into it, although I
they arc coming in at the rate of from
four to ten a day. There a>e now S3;
prisoners and the accommodations
are not more than sufficient for thirty.

THE City's SEWERAGE.

*wTsr*"rty*f(cattle

Dnlufi ima to

WHfc a Mala OiUtt-A
l«»»« Prm 8m Fruclwo.

Kir t The substitution of Mr. \V. R.
Andrews in the j>la> eof Mr. Vootkm.

Second ~<£ue*tum? "Iteotaeil. that
tin- Republican party is right on the
tariff issue."

Third?Yon to open the di-enssion,
and to consume no more than one
hour in so doing Mr. Andrews to
consume no more than one and one
half hours in answering, and yon to
have half an hour for a reply.

Fourth?The discussion to !\u25a0« at
Port Townsend, on Tue-t'.av, October
39, at 7:30 p. m.

Hoping that the foregoing propo*i-
tions are agreeable to you and that
you will at once te!e«r«ph your con-
clusion, 1 ana, yours re-pectfullv,

Sil VAPOR Ruccn.
4*ee.i>er at Pemocratic Central

i orumitte*.Washington Territory.

IKGTEMTSTS

The sewerage of a city is confessedly
a {fru-aation to preserve the health of
the city or its inhabitant', and there-
fore in one sense all of its inhabitant*
are equally interested both in its cost
and its details, whether their property
interests ma# be large or small. The
Object of this paper is to «ketch what
seems to the writer to be the most
rational manner ot distributing tbe
cost of any sewerage proposition, in
such a way as to make its burdens fall

! eqnitahty on all parties interested.
Searly ail sewerage schemes are

|raaic up of a large number of collect-
: ing drains, and a principal outlet with
;perhaps . ertain intercepting sewer* in
connection tberewitli. Sow a< it is tbe

| duty of each hoti-e holder to keep his
premises clean so that they shall not
become a nuisance to his neighbors,
he shall s>ay his fair proportion of the
cost of the collecting -y»Hu to which
his property is tributary, and tbe pub-
lic at '.arse should l-e;tr the cost of tbe
outlet system, which ha- been ren-
dered nece sarily lanrer than any one
collecting system requires, by the con-
centration of ail these systems into
one.

To illustrate: In anv hiUy town
soch as Seattle. San Francisco or San
Diego, it is evident that there must
exist a number of indepen- ;ent vaileys
or drainage basins the sewerage of
which tsDßo' !*concentrated except
in the main outlet. Some of these ba-
sins may present ea»y and others dif-
ficult prooiems, making a dif-
ference in the cot to the respective
residents. If the citizen in an ea-ilv
sewered locality has fulfilled his duty
at a small cost, he should not I*calletl
upon to bear a portion of the expen-es
of a citizen who lives in a locality
where the cost is excessive.

Now, in San Francisco (which, by
the way, has nothing to be pro'id of
in the way of -ewerage). there is no
system. Whether the sewerage in
front of a block be merely a small pipe
at the extreme outskirts of a collect-
ing system, or a live-foot sewer in the
lower districts along the shore, made
nece.-sary by the extent of the area
drained, the property fronting on the
block pays the entire cost of that
block. This is evidently unfair. The
owner on the five-foot sewer pavg a
part of what should really be paid by
the owner on the pipe, for the latter
is worse than nsele-s without the
former. In a few ca e« the burden
has been somewhat equalized by build-
ing a considerable length of sewerage
at once and assessing the cost equally
on all the frontage pissed, but the
fact remains that there is no recogni-
tion of the principles that sewers are
for general safety as well as personal

, comfort", and should be paiu for ac-
| cordingly.

In ."an Diego again tbe city vo'e I to
issue HOU.OOO wortli of bonds to sewer
the city. Now, a- a matter of fact,
onlv a part of tbe city has been sewered
with thi< money. When the propertv-
owners out-ide of the area aiready
sewered, desire the benefits of sewer-
age. they will have to pay
for ibe sewerage themselves, as if l't
came to issuing another series of
bond". It is not. however, to suppose
that the owners irt the district already
sewerel will vote to increase their
taxes by such i->-ue, and it is easily
understood how they would outvote
the other side.

Now as a general thing the -ewering
of any individual basin or drainage
area, is a very simple proposition.
The city -houid 1* divided into as
many of the e areas a- the topography
of the -place demands. Each of these
areas will require an independent sys-
tem, the outlet of which should be so
located as to connect in a proper man-
ner with the main outlet or "cloaca
maxima" of the old Romans, an I the
cost of sewering this district should be
assessed on the land embraced within
the limits of the district, and on no
other. Each section the city will
thujas it settles up,bear its cquitalile
share in theco-t of sewering the whole.

The main outlet shouM be a public
burden, and as it must necessarily be
made much larger in the young days

iof a citv, that it may be equal to the
| demand upon it in the day- of its ex-
pan-ion, it might legitimately tie paid
tor by the issuance of a bonded debt,

! some" of which would lie paid in the
| future by those deriving the benetit

' of our fore-ight.
! The anplication of the principles
here outlined can be made by any one.

j It i- palpable that sewerage draining
' into Lakes Washington or I'nion will

J require a different dispo-ition to that
emptying into Eilkt bay. and that

' the proper time to take these things
' into consideration i« before devising a
: plan which is intended for the future
as well a- the pre-ent. and which will
cost more to i<ado Ifdefective than its

! original expense. Witness San Fran-
! cisco.

Lastly, there is no such thing as
! cheap sewerage. A drain badly put
down L» worse than no drain at all.
As long a» the sewerogeispresent with

' us it is a palpable nuisance which we
[ desire to i t rid of. <'n e out of
sight we are apt to forget ail a\u25a0 <>ut it,
yet defective work may in reality

1render it more de-truetive than when
!it wa-- in the surface of the gn>' nd.

i A badly luted joint may contaminate
' our water supply unseen and only
traceable with difficulty, or a ba'l tidal

(outlet may convert a sewer intoacess-
jiool. the ?t eet» -oath of Mar-
ket street, San Francisco, where the

i effect of the tide is felt for more than
10 blocks from the shore. First-class

i sewers are, however, one of the great-

e-t blessing- a city can and a
! recommendation "to all who pro}>o«e

to become residents.
R. H. STRETCH.

' We will have -omrthiin; to say about
I f) .111 lap 4 <"«.'» New York fcais in ? few
i .!a> \u25a0 Toklas, s.ujr-rniau £Co

There are cells for twenty anil room
for ten more in the corridors. At pre-
sent, by jamming together spoon-
fashion'in rows, feet to feet, there is
room for nearly all to lie on the floor.
When one man becomes tired of lying
on one side, he give* the order.
? Ueadv! Spoon!" and they all flop.
Ifby chance any fellow happens to be
asleep ami does not hear the order he
is suojected to pretty rough usage.
There seems to be no "immediate pros-
pect of relief, as the next term of court
will not commence until February,
and there will be constant additions
to the number until then. What to
do fan the pfiltwii- really kMOaiu
a pretty serious problem. A batch of
21 prisoners was recently transferred
from the King county jail to_ the
I nite l State- penitentiary at McNeil's
island, but that prison i« now nearly
full so there is no hope of further re-
lief in that direction. I'nlesa some-
thing is done quickly Jailer Keane
will have to start another tier on the
floor, <i la sardines in a lox.

VooBHEKti, thk Demagogue.?Char-
ley Yoorbees is up to his old trick-
again to hoodwink the honest grander*

and miners While going out to the
mines to make a s pee< h la-t week, he
entered a private room in the car and
disrobed, carefully folding his good

up and stowed mem away
Then he donned a pair of
trousers, a cowboy hat. a flannel shirt
and a pair of heavy boot*. Thn« ar-
rayed, he was equipped to te!l the hon-
est working men from a workingman's
standpoint, how free trade in lumber,
wool, salt and other staple- would im-
prove the condition of the American
workirtgman. When he appeared at

the Occidental hotel the next day he
had shed his discui-e and was arrayed
again in purple and fine linen, more
gorgeous than any dude of native
product.

New cloaks*. Chester CUvary.

Great tale; iahl**tiu<up < iearv

Price our new pHubea. <learjr.

bOc ffdendld underware. Cleary.

New broadcloth Chr«trr Clcary.

Sale of hosiery. Cbr*?er Cleary

New trimmiug*. Chwuer Cleary.

New dress finnJ.v Cbnur lletrj".

Price our flannel*. Cheater Cl«ar>
i Lace curtain xiet«». t»ue **>. Clear),

j sl. a inlesdid trbl'e a»l Cleary.

\ Eastern cash privet; clo«ka. Cleary. j
E«sUro < a»b T>r c»-«; ??d». CJnary.

$s 50 walking-ia*k' *«. Chester < ieary. j
&C hera-atitcbtst handkerchief*. Clemry. »

Pjit*onrottr uew .f in< h Cleary. i
Campaign pictSKi »i i»ia..*i» & Dail !

ton's.

2&e ladie** ai! w«*>i huac, extra long. '
? caiN

Dmi e<»l*. tbe }*rce*t «S*w*k to atleet ;
from. I'ptitlfCleary

Wauirts bt< purehaft . }u»i in wonder- >
ful value*. i bester Clear*.

New h-*icr\ «n4 uajicrwat: the jreax*;
e»t vary air.* wf the teaaon. Cieary.

Kid fioTca. *» batten Wnjtt-- . M a Jay
nvru;: p 6 Co

(ionumen au«i ikak* Tucre »\u25a0 no rtock ;
to equa! onr*. Tw Stager man A Co.

Com* and *<re barc*in» in jrnod* j
Moti*lav Morwof- few lae Toklaa.

. ! SiD«ertnao
' i f»ur drf la pv»d» are ? drtve. |

1 1 MiK.day inruin r acii ail v«k. Tek a» ?
; ! ftttgeraMua A t ?«*.

: Pr"? DSfaMi * daneik* «? h**>» Friday*
{aiis» p. m. Ja ven i'm viaai s*iiu«layi at j
J 2 p. m. at Tarner bail.

Do foa want u> »w lb*- anre*t and br»l ;
ttiirk of carpet* on tie I*aci3c coasx ,

#
Teklaa, SUjpraao A Co.

MI M. i M* i-v. Sam C. Mott,
manager of the I F. liochester Musi-
cal Coniedy Company, arrived here
yesterday anl is making active arrange-
ments for their appearance here on
Friday and Saturday evenings next In
the two very funny musical comedies.
\u25a0?Senior Opinion" and 44 Widow
O'Brien." The company numbers 12
ladte« and gentlemen and are highly
?sjoken of by the wherever they
have appeared. They last
evening in Portland to a crowded

I hou-e and made a decided hit The
! San Jo-e Time- of them as fo»-
I low s

?*A cmwdeii hou c greeted the
' Uodiest r company at Uie opera
\ hou»e U t evetiing. This company
j has ma> e a deetdc»t 'hit It is the
best comedy com nan v that has ever

been to our *tity» The audi-
en«"e pre-eot last evening were con-

j vulsed with laughter during the en-
j tire performance

*

j SrtJ.Y-~Last night Dankl
| played The t'orner Grocery' to a

hou-c at Frye's. Thi» ruiy.too.'

has t*een up v ince )a-t year,
j ami kept the audience in roars. The
Corner Grocery

' the engage-
ment

I WHKKT SBIWIMI WAMBBOC**.?CD.
W. C. Squire has let a contract to

Messrs Allen Net on for the con-

Mr » uon of a large wharf on hi*prop-
erty at the foot of >eaec* street, and
ha- aw.tr i-ed Mr. Woodam a d>ntra<*t

I for the «awistruction of a corrugated
mm wareho!W fl0sl» leei This
wharf and bavw been lea-e i

to a Mr of California, who is

1 j jromg quite extensively into the a heat
shipping business.

Towels. Chester Cleery*

1 V rwhV'T eons (' lears

null nale. r C'erc

r» mi fortera. Chester iwtary

ltutioos and trimming*. We have the
banner «ttx k at <»nr Muti'lav morning and
»!1 wee* Tokla>, Hingertr.aa A Co.

Retiring from hti»!D?9* after IT year*. 1
will offer rav entire «tr»ek at auction, eora
mooring ihs* evening. Diamond*, watcher
jvwolryami pilrmnrf. «:ha* Saht-r.

FRIE S OPERA lifllSE
F F*y* I*roj>rit*tor au«l Manager

TWO NIGHTS AND SATURDAY
MATINEE.

l ltll»A\,OCTOl*i:il _?«.

W. F. Rochester

isicalMi
Company

:ri vht LaarhahJ# Fareial i "imtli,

"SENIOR AND JUNIOR."

HJkTI'UDAY, OCT. J7.

"WIDOW O'BRIEN."

' oa *»:« a: aille Pharaar?

ft

TOKLAS, SITWERMAN &CO.

MONDAYMORNING

And Everv Dav This Week
? ?

We are going to offer the best values, not only offered in Se-

attle. but in the United States. Monday morning

we will offer the most astonishing

bargains in

Dress Goods!
THAT WERE EVER PLACED BEFORE THE PUBLIC.

With a thorough knowledge of the wants of the public and a close attention to

business, the nerve to execute and the cash at any and all times to snap up bargains

whenever offered, enterprise and pluck make it possible for T., S. & Co. to sell mer-

chandise for less than competitors pay for the same identical goods. WE HAVE DONE

IT, WE ARE DOING IT, AND WE WILL CONTINUE TO DO IT.

Our great sacrifice this week will be DRESS GOODS. THE PRICE WILL

SELL THEM.

24-Inch Goods.

Half wool and half cotton, 300 pieces, worth double the money asked
for them. Any wholesale house would consider them a bargain at 17c.

They wtil go for 10c.

27-Inch Goods.
Half wool and half cotton, fast colors, 77 pieces, all there was of

them. They are the same goods that jobbers ask 16c for. They willgo as
a drive at 12 P2c. We have all colors in them. They compare with any

25c geods in the market. When you want to see them ask for PERSIAN
CASHMERE.

34-Inch Goods.
This is an AUCTION PURCHASE. Heavy all wool filling, very good

colors, principally greys and browns. The manufacturer's price was 20c.

Our price for this week is 16 l-2c,or 6 yards for sl. Do not miss asking
to see them. They are a decided BARGAIN.

25c. 36-in. AllWool.
Three cases, 40 pieces to a' case, in checks and plaids. This is the

best value offered to-day in America. They can not be bought from any

manufacturer at the price we offer them at, 25c. They are worth 50c.

36-Inch AllWool.
Forty pieces of 75c Dres3 Gaods for 40c. We have only one case of

them. They are in mottled and checks. It is very hard to distinguish
them from the ordinary run of $1 goods.

36-Inch Repellants.
Extraordinary value. Only a small quantity left, atout 20 pieces.

They willbe sold at 25c.

TOKLAS, SINGERMAN & CO.,

Prort and Oolu.m"fc>iet streets.


